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(feast Oregonlan Special!)

ADAMS, Oct. 20. Mr. and Jura.
Otho Stoll, and children motored to
Adams Sunday and attended church.
They were the guests of her mother,
Mrs. .uariow.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lleuallen came In
from their ranch near Adams and at-
tendedImpro vedJWithjLge church and were the guests of
Mrs. Lieunllen'a parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Chestnut over Sunday.

.nr. and Mrs, Ralph ,Vallnn and
niece Hazel Anglor, were fit from
their ranch near Adams Sunday and

S attended church services.'digeneration, , John Hales drove to Pendleton SunForover a
day.

Miss Zola Kecne of Walla Walla,

cs Sweets

criminating housewives haveC

years ago Flour

was goo today it has reason
!

always.
Thprcarc"iust chocolate3"and then there '

iUndoubtedly your grocer

ells CE7SEQg. It cornea in
10, 24 i and 49 J IU'mcL.

' are chocolates made by Sweet of Salt lake.
Really there's a difference. Many d&

criminating buyers will accept no other
kind. " ',.;.,.,For one thing, Sweet's Chocolates have
extra'heavy coatings of rich, mellow choc
olate they are better. Another thing
Sweet's come in well'chosen assortments to '
cuit every taste luscious nuts and fruits in

i creme toothsome caramel and chewing
t centers-everyth- ing that chocolates should
j have. That's why they really arc "the

choice of particular folk, .

a4t bttter dealers hen sold -

from Alaska to Australia.

WEET7S
' SALT LAKE

CHOCOLATES

FUlFor a King i the
breakfast crowned
with OLBUdBWheat
Hearts.

' And tSSXHita Pan-a-it

flour makes
royal wafta.

SLMPtEX SUNBOWL

ELECTRIC

RADIATOR

attach It to any lamp socket.
With the Simplex Electric

Junbowl Radiator you can
have the radiant warmth

it the summer sun from any
lamp socket.

The inverted cone-shape-

heating element and its
generous sized reflector makes
Jils radiator not only thehot-.ea- t

and most cheerful but' also
the most economical of ithem
ail. It takes no more current to
operate than your electric iron
or toaster.

J. L. VAUGHAN

Phono 13t 206 XI Court

FLOUR:

AMUSEMENTS

How "Julie'' Got Her Name
From George V. Hobert's account of

the manner in which a name for
in "Buddies", was selected hi

choice of Julie Benoit would seem to
be nothing short of Inspiration. The
locale' of this delightfully human

comedy which the Selwyns
will offer here at the Oregon theater

Sore Throat. Colds
Quickly Checked By Hamlin's

Wizard Oil
Sore throat and chest colds

should never be neglected. FeV
people realize how often they re-

sult seriously if not promptly
checked. Hamlin's Wizard Oil is
a safe, simple and effective treat-
ment. Used as a gargle for sore
throat it brings quick relief. Rubbed
on the chest it will often loosen tip
a hard, deep seated cold iq one
night Keep a bottle on the shelf.

Wizard Oil to a food dependable prep-
aration to have in the medicine chest for
first aid when the doctor may be tar
away. How often spralna, bruises, cuts
and bama occur in evety family, as well
aa tittle troubles like earache, toothache,
cold sores, canker lore. 811ft neck, and,
tired aching feet. Soothing, healing Wls-ar- d

Oil will always bring quick relief. .
Generous stae bottle 15c
If- you are troubled with constipation

or eick headache try Hamttn'a wizard
Liver Whips. Juat pleasant little pink
pills at druggists (or 80s. Guaranteed.

Ir'vCDCTTtVtHtU MlbH AJ)5tlb
OTHER TEAMS SHUN THEM

EVERETT, Wn, Oct. en. fA. P.)
Few Washington high schools ap-

pear to want to send their 1920 foot-
ball teams against the Everett HiRb
.School eleven which last year claimed
the western champion-
ship and tied the Scott High School of
Toledo, (., here 7 In a game for tho
national tit:..

Cake That Melts
tn Your Mouth

2H cups Flour;
(sifted More mcaMrirtt).

t cup sugar.
1 cup sweet milk.
H cup butter (scant).
2 level teaspoon baking

powder.
I or Zegs well beita
Cream toaether augar and
Hitter; add ecs. 6tft to-
gether twice (lour and bak-
ing powder. Add to'ftrst
mixtura alternately with
milk. FlavoE ith H tm
pot! vanilla. Bake in

moderate oven. Makes thro
layers.
FniiNb: fowdrerJ' sugar.

V Kites of 2 eggs.
Fresh grated cucoanut.

Beat whites of egga stiff:
dd authcient powdered

sugar to spread easily on

ii cake. Sprinkle thickly with
1 1 ii

Friday, October. 22nd after a full sea-
son in the Selwyn's Theater, New York
is that of picturesque Brittainy. Nev-
er having been to France, and know-
ing few French people Mr. Hobart felt
a bit puzzled as to a suitable name for
the peasant girl who dominates the
romance of "Buddies." During the
days of his youth he had known a
family of Benoits wso lived near his
home in Nova Scotia, but he had quite"
forgotten the existence of these good
folk or though he had until It ru: fl-

ed Into his thought, when trying to
decide upon a last for Julie, that Be-

noit would be quite suitable. It sound-
ed Fiench and the people he ' had
known who bore it were French, so
Mr. Hobart adopted it and thougn no
more of the matter until after "Bud-
dies" had its first production in Bos-
ton more than a year ago. Soon there-
after Jlr. Hobart's fifteen year old
daughter Kaincd her father's permis-
sion to novelize his new comedy for
which B. C. Hiliiam hns written the
interpolating music. To help her In
this undertaking Jlr. Hobart went to
the library and took home an armful
of books on Brittainy. His ambitious
youns daughter took them In charge
and after spending several days pour
ing over them approached her father
with a beaming face.

"Do you know that the name of
Benoit Is very closely woven into the
entire history of Brittainy?" she ask-

ed.
Mr. Hobart disclaimed any credit

for such knowledge and told her how
he happened to adopt the name of Jull
her mother and her two quaint Httle
sisters in "Buddies," whereupon he
was told that not only is the name
one of a prominent family but Is also
tthat of one of the best beloved 8aints
of that quaint country where his fra
grant tale Is unfolded.

PASADENA HONORS PADDOCK
PASADENA, Cal. Oct. 20. (A. P.)
Pasadena's athletic field recently

was christened Paddock Field tn honor
of Charley Paddock, Los Angeles run
ner who starred at the Antwerp Olym
pic Games.

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles its Beauty.

A few centg buys "Danderlne." Aft-

er nappllcation of "Danderlne" you
can not find a fallen hair or any dan
druff, besides every hair shows new
life, vigor, brightness, more color and
thickness.

was in Adnms today.
Mrs. Henry Bunch was In Pendleton

Saturday. ,

Mrs. Charley Smith was in fendie-to- n

Saturday.
Churles Shata was In Pendleton this

week on business.
Mr, and Mrs. ltalph Wallan and Mrs

Jane Wallan and Hazel Angler, motor
ed to rendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. eb Lewis and son and
Mrs. Henry Bane and son Olen and
David and little dauhter of Walla
Walla, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Lleuallen, over Sunday.

Adams young people had skating In
the city hall Saturday night. A, large
crowa was in attendance and all spen
a fine evening.

Mrs. Dave Nelson 'of Atfiena, Is The
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lleuallen
, Mrs. Craften Doart returned to her
home at Meacham after a few days,
visiting with her father and mother
at Adams-- Mi", and Mrs. Joe Dames.

Lawrence Greenhorn came up from
Rothrocks Sunday.

Rev. J. rt. L. Hasfem returned1 to his
home In Adnms after a few daya in
Portland. .

: '

ine i .Lumber company
receivea a carload or coal today and
most, everyone Is hauling home coal
for winter use.

.Miss Heltn Blake of Pendleton hleh
school spent Sunday at home In Ad-
ams, '

Mr. and Mrs, Inman were imonz
the Pendleton vwtprs Saturday. .

Miss Gwendolyn Mclntvre of Pen
dleton high school, spent Sunday at
home on the ranch nar Athena, "

Hannah French warf in Pemtl.
tort Frida? anrf was the giiest of her
sister, Mrs. Henry Whitelv.

Evard McCollum is having an addi
tion of a room built on his home by
.V. O. Caristrotn.

Mrs. Paine and Mrs. Keen of Athena
motored to Adams today.

Joe McCcllum and children of Athe
na, and a former resident of Adams,
left Sunay evening on the 4:! for the
east, where he will make his future
home. His many friends were at the
depot to bid him goodbye.
' Mr. and Mrs. Will Buyer and daugh-
ters Wilma and Helen, and Bill Cres-le- r

nnd Steve Handrum, all motored
to Adams Sunday to attend church.

Lydge Eaton, who has been In the
navy for four years, arrived in Ad-
ams Saturday and was shaking hands
with friends and relatives after his
long absence. '

A big dinner was celebrated Sunday
at the home of Mrs. L, F. Bunch In
honor 6f Lydffe Eaton and those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bunch
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Frinh
Bunch and daughter Flo, and son
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bunch and
hildren, Mr. John Bunch and chlt- -

dred, Mr. and Mra. Clark and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunch and Mell
Bunch.

Frank Marlow was a Pendleton vis
itor over Sunday.-

Mr. and Mis. Dick Morrison and
daughter Eliza of Milton, were the
guests of his sister and family, Mf. and
Mrs. J. O. Hales for the week end.

f : WHAT OTHERS SAY
"

- ; - , 1
7 .'.(' BOGUS'---
(Editorial In Oregori Joofnaf.)

Here is a statement from Saturday
Oregon inn: '

"The dumping of wheat ' Into the
United Slates from Canada '"AT

ACTUALLY LOWER EVEN
THAN THE AMERICAN FARMER
CAN PRODUCE IT, Is something we
are determined to stop by election of

republican administration, whlclt
will protect the farmer by a tariff that
will prevent such practices."

The statement hi attributed" tor Tom
Thompson, described an a '"Urttatllts
county wheat farmer and banker." His
statement appeared on page seven of
the Oregonlan of October It.'

On rage 1 of the same paT-pr'- ,

tvhlih is the market page, under the
"Winnipeg Wheat- - Market,"

are thtt- - words:

"Winnipeg, October 1 5. Wheat
closed October J2.41, November
Decen:ber $2.18ai.

The wheat quotations at Chicago on
the Bame page the same day. Were:

Chicago, October 15: Wheat opn
ed t2.0a; hfgh' 12.21, low $2.1514
closed $2.1714 cash; or October wheat
$2.16 to $2.19."

Npthihg mdra'hogua hai 'been'.ai
tempted In inventing a campaign Is-

sue. A ll story Is told to
the effect- that Europe Is getting all
its wl eat from Australia ' and1 New
Zealaf d. How truthless that story Is
appears from this:

In July, Portland shipped to France
and the United Kingdom 1,969.251
bushels' of wheat and 248,597 barrels
of flour, the greatest shipment ever
made from Portland In a single month
In ill history.

In August the shipments were 922,'
447 bushela of wheat and 2S.2S1 bar
rels of flour; In September, 1,829.994
hushehwof wheat and 1,272 barrels of
flour; It) the first IB days of October,
1,135,058' bushels of wheat and 10,-61- 1

barrels of flour. There are now
six ships loading wheat In this port
,ne of which will take away the larg
est cargo of wheat ever carried out of
the Columbia river.

With the Oregonlan trying to fool
the farmers with Its dollar wheat talk,
the price of wheat actually went up 10
cents a buidiel in the Chicago market
Friday.

And after all' thlnh of Harding aa

Jbfime
please

JL

HtNe Filled Canfy
im tht llaady Ttm

AM ben's a arw Swtrr
aaaaUty yoa wul sureh want
a t' Lsscioui crram-ftlic-

loa candies, lesc
sraah la inslridual tins

4 sown dainty ftltorl Weal
fcr table, home, motorin or any
that uc Ask jmt Dealer.

l&'ti'sM

He oppose the farm loan system.
He opposed a guarantee of 2.2 for
wheat In war time, saying; "I would
be agreeable to strike at the manifest
greed In some of the agricultural sec-

tions of th j United States.".

He charged the farmers with lack
of patriotism in war time, laying in a
speech agitinst the guarantee of the
wheat price:

"tt the rjuallties of American pa
triotism are auch that! We must guar-
antee the American farmer a price for
his wheat In the face of a world fam-
ine then there is not patriotism enough
In the country to win the war."

What Harding thinks of farming
and farmers was oIko expressed in his

agaii.st the guarantee of the
wheat price. He did

"in this latter day; farming has be-

come an occupation for Tirol it, and 1

happen- to know that under normal
conditions ONE DOLLAR WHEAT
MAKES A VERY PROaTITABLE OC-

CUPATION." '' '

He charged the farmers with profit-
eering In war time, saying In ' nis
speech against the guarantee of tho
wheat price: -

I venture to say that if the corpor

ations of this country were holding
back food' products for advanced food
prices as does the American farmer
here wmittr be an outcry from one end

of tho country to the other."
HoW can a man holding such views

be a Moses for the farmers?

Helped Another
Fate ftidnr Frill ere bought In

every state in the Union by mea nnd

woroea k the recommendation oi
those who already have been relieved
of kidney trouble and bladder ail-

ments by this sterling family remedy.
Comparatively little advertising hat
beerf done for Foley Kidney Pills,
yet they are1 well known, and those

who' knew their splendid healing
properties' never accept an imitation
or substitute ior the genuine Foley.

Pains , BapiabVeT; health Restored

"IfrSstxsmbas. 1913.1 wss stricksn with
himbsg and was unabla to turn my Mil in

baa. ' 1 was ttooer ths cars o s phytician
but aatainad nf scliai. A naisneor orouim
ma a haU battla sf Mar Kidnaj Pills: Sai4

aha had bm sunilarlr aftlictad aad thay had
nUavad has. ' So 1 triad tbani, and altar
tahia thras bottbs was wall snd sn at
last. , I most heartily raeommend Folay
Kidnay Pills. I haTa d.r known Hum to
fail. 0. H.Eaaiaod, Uuocan MUll,

-

FoleyKidney Pills
aid and assist nature. They strengthen
and invigorate weak or diseased a

and, help to. keep the blood
clean and cure, relieving backache,
rfeeuBMtM eataal himbato. stiff or wollaa
jo4ntaaoMaadea,pMft arts under the eyea,

landuldaass and other symptoms of kidaay
broupla or aiimears.- " ' " SOLD BY '

"POOUl.ABt rOS ClfHf RSTUJNI
HT-- I Mil..1

roa
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS

WsJkt.YOUH DPUCCIST- --
Aeta sW HT NMt! pNiy. aatd oabaHfirtlaaiJ

Keep Your, Blood Pure
Nature Will Do the Rest

Did you Inow that ninety per I.... ,. . . jcent oi ail human ailments acpena
upon fhe condition of your blood t

Nature gives her warnings in va-

rious nnmistakable ways, so that
when the appetite fails, and yon
become weak and listless and a ven-

tral n condition seems to
take possession of the whole body,
it ia an unfailing- - gifrn. that impuri-
ties wijl steadily accumulate until
ywrr general health Will be, seri

mm

Even-He'- s f'irniej.opiiuucnts, high
xchuul tentms of Aberdeen, Vancjivrr.
I'ortlund, tire., Wenutchec and

have not accepted lrrv".ct'lnna
to piny. ..The only prep sihonr games
Everett has In sight are with tho Eu-
gene, Ore., hlsh school iimi a pohhI11o
Thanksgiving Duy game, against the
East sMdo School of Salt Lake City,
Utah. ...

Belief Is held here that other Wash-
ington schools are' not represented ly
strong teams this year and do not wnnt
to risk defeat.

i
ously affected. Yoa ihould' recof?-niz- o

the importance, therefore, of
very promptly cleansing out" th
system, and keeping the blood sup-
ply pare and robust.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
drugstore today,, and note how
promptly it builds up the appetite
and gives now strength, and (V-

itality. Write for free literature
and medical advice to Chief Jfcd-c- al

Adviser, 163 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta. Ga, , , . , , : t , , , .

i ! H I

very truly, t.'.? f ! I

& HODGES

ANNOUNCEMENT
, iVf. " fTbanJ

We beg to announce that we have pur-
chased the Insurance business heretofore
conducted by Joe Kerley, located at 721
Main street, Pendleton, at which location ye
will continue this business. r ; j j

On behalf of the former owner we desire
to thank you for the patronage you have so
kindly extended and trust that we may; be
favored with a continuance of the same-- ,

We are thoroughly familiar with the ce

business and the needs of the in-

suring public, and herewith offer you our
service in any matter relating to all kinds
of insurance.

. Jul .LMAil&2Mi2&

ANY trouble of ANY STARTING,

LIGHTING and IGNITION SYSTEM
on ANY car can be PROMPTLY and
CORRECTLY remedied HERE.

Your car's system, is an open book

to us and we are stocked, equipped
and ready to remedy any trouble it
may develop.

SERVICE that is ALL SERVICE.

Electric Service
Station

201-20- 3 West Court Street

cc .

m0m Yours

" BENTLEY

- .XS.- I
th wtita hep el lAn Vaie(Mn Svrm

J n


